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The Dominion Commissioners of Police Act.
1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize
any commissioner of police appointed under The Dominion
Poliu. Aa to act within OntariO, to exercise within the terri-
tory named in his oommission all the powers, authority,
rights and privileges ,\ppertaining to a magistrate and to
justices of the peace generallr. R.S.O. 1927, c. 124, s. 1.
2. It sh:lll not be nccess..lry for a cOffiIl1issioner of police to
possess any property qualification or to be actually resident
within the territorial division for which he is appointed. or to
take or subscribe any oath of allegiance or of office. R.S.O.
1927, c. 124, s. 2.
3. Every constable appointed by a commissioner of police
shall have all the powers, authority, rights and privileges
and shall be charged with the duties and responsibilities
appertaining to a constable appointed in Ontario, but shall
not have power or authority in respect of any purely muni-
cipal matter or offences against municipal by-laws. R.S.O.
1927. c. 124. s. J.
